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September 22, 2020 

Council Reports are arranged alphabetically:  Administration, Children, Education, Missions, Music, 

Outreach, Worship, and Youth. 

Administration 

 

Children’s Ministry Council 

 
What Is Faith?   
This class was offered February 2, 9, 16 for children in 3rd – 5th grades.  Mary Langley met with ten 
children as we talked about with is faith and what it means to be a Christ follower.   
 
Virtual Ministry Offerings began in April 
WFBC Zoom Clubhouse 
Two WFBC Zoom Clubhouse groups for children in Kindergarten – 2nd grade and 3rd – 5th grade begin in 
April and continued through June.  Sue Ailman assisted with the K – 2nd grade group.  Leigh Berrier 
assisted with the 3rd – 5th grade group.  Attendance ranged from 3 – 12 depending on the week.  During 
each clubhouse, we played a game, shared prayer requests, visited and had a devotion. 
 
Palm Sunday & Easter Bible Study Lessons  
These lessons from ISeeIt Productions provided a basic framework and music which we added the Bible 
story too. 
 
Parent Resource Page 
Our WFBC Parent Resource Page was added to our web page.   
April through June resources for parents, Bible story activities and mission projects were added monthly. 
July and August the page had information for Compassion Camp and Kairos Mission Possible 
opportunities for family. 
 
Compassion Camp  
Compassion Camp was our theme for July and August.  We had five sessions at Stephenson Center for 
families to participate in a small group experience and a virtual connection for families who wanted to 
participate at home.  Compassion Camp bags with a family pack and supplies for some of our Kairos 
Mission Possible were delivered to homes in July and August. 
Kairos Mission Possible opportunities provided families community service activities they could do on 
their own as their schedule allowed.   
 
Birthday Balloons and Bubbles 
Beginning in May, children celebrating birthdays received a Happy Birthday balloon and bubbles.  These 
B&B celebrations offer time for a short porch visit with children and families. 
 



5th Grade Celebration 
Children’s Ministry joined with Music Ministry to have a socially distance celebration on July 30th for 5th 
graders at the Stephenson Center.  The Children’s Ministry gave each student a devotional book.  The 
students who participated in Kairos music received a hymnal.  We enjoyed celebrating the 5th graders, 
their time in Children’s ministry and sending them on to Youth ministry with a blessing.  Nine of the 
sixteen students were able to participate and the others were delivered to their home. 

 

Education Council 

 

Missions Council 

This includes the activities for the Missions Council for July to present.  The Mission Council 

did not meet this quarter. 

Good Neighbor Ministry: The Good Neighbor Ministry is consistently providing Hot Dogs 

every weekend.  Mark Stonefield has graciously volunteered to replace Stacy Barrington who 

has faithfully scheduled volunteers for GNM for the past four years. 

Quilting Ministry: Alice Leonard reports that the Quilting Ministry is doing well and the have 

been making surgical Masks to donate to health care workers. 

Interfaith Food Shuttle: The Interfaith Food Shuttle is continuing to serve every third Tuesday 

and is providing food as a drive through with all volunteers wearing face mask. They are in 

prayer for enough volunteers during the Covid 19 challenges. Chris has asked us to consider a 

2% to 3% increase on the 2020 budget in the areas of benevolence, food ministries, disaster relief 

and Churchnet.   

 Deaf Ministry:  The Deaf ministry is continuing to worship online with the challenges of 
Covid. 

Mobile Soup Kitchen:  The Mobile Soup kitchen has started back up in September as a result of 

the Summer Nutrition Program ending. The MSK is now serving meals every Wednesday night 

and we are upping their financial resources by utilizing funds that would have been use for Rise 

Against Hunger which has not been possible due to Covid restrictions. There is a new effort to 

also provide food that can be taken home to supplement other food needs. This past Wednesday 

Back Pack Buddies provided 100 bags of food and also distributed to help meet the needs of the 

recipients. 

Congregational Health Ministry report:  Corona virus interventions are in place at WFBC 

aligned with the governor's recommendations and the practices of other churches in our area. 

Worship, meetings and other gatherings are postponed at this point.  Weekly updates 



continue.  Great appreciation for our staff as they video our weekly worship service and upload it 

to YouTube for easy access. 

CHM is active in the continued efforts to determine when and how to return to worship in the 

church and how to keep everyone safe when that time comes. 

Disaster Relief Team:  There will be an opportunity for members to attend Disaster Relief 

Construction Training on October 3rd at the Shelby Mission Camp and information on how to 

participate will be published in the WOW and on Facebook. 

Handyman Team:   On Saturday August 8th the Handy Man team built a wheelchair Ramp for 

Lynn Bunn whose son Michael suffered a near death experience when he fell asleep in his car 

and was breathing exhaust fume for 9 hours. Michael survived by the grace of God and needed 

this ramp while he continues to recover. 

On Saturday August 15th a group of Handy Men joined each other to assemble a desk and 

bookshelves for Reverend Wilson’s office and removed an old desk and bookshelves. 

Bunn Soup Kitchen:  For A Blessing, Inc. (a.k.a. Bunn Soup Kitchen) it is fine to keep the 

numbers the same for next year. 

 The soup kitchen is starting back serving in October with drive-through service only due to 

coronavirus. 

 

Music and Arts Council 

Given the constraints and limitations placed on all Music Ministry programs by the COVID-19 

disease-control government directives and WFBC internal program modifications, typically busy 

music calendars, especially Lenten and Easter season ministry projects, have been cancelled or 

significantly modified in the first three quarters of 2020.  Progress does continue, though in 

different forms and at different pace in the following aspects during 2020. 

 

Primary focus of Music Ministry has been worship leadership through the video format.  With 

the outstanding help of an always-able A/V team, chancel choir members, deaf ministry team 

and select instrumentalists, Bryant and Jeanine have continued our music ministry support for 

weekly online worship through recording sessions every other Wednesday night.  Virtual 

worship viewership has been consistently high. 

Music with Toddlers has continued through virtual format on Facebook Live each Thursday. 



As noted in the Q4, 2019 report, the Music Ministry Council was to have continued to develop 

medium and long range plans to accommodate numerical growth, address needs for new 

instruments and to explore new avenues of music ministry, guided by the His-Vision-Our 

Mission process outcomes.  The Music Ministry Council had also planned to continue the 

dialogue regarding the development and expansion of the leadership model for the WFBC 

Music Ministry.  While the previously-mentioned COVID-19 constraints have severely limited 

the progress on these objectives, the Music Ministry Council is working to clarify needs for new 

Music Ministry Suite to address some of our most pressing issues regarding appropriate space 

for growth, safety, accessibility, enhanced instrument and materials storage and overall 

improved music worship preparation for more glorifying and effective worship experience.  

These efforts, enabled by the wonderful gift from the Critchers, have been through safe, online 

zoom or small group discussions amongst the Music Ministry Leadership Council and various 

staff, diaconate and Long Range Planning Committee members. 

Outreach Council 

Worship Council 

Youth Council 

The Youth Council welcomed two new youth representatives, Katelyn Walters and Jacob Schwier! Our 

two new youth representatives will help with the reopening processes for the Youth Ministry in the 

upcoming months. We are excited for the gifts these students bring.  

The youth have been meeting virtually since March on Thursday afternoons, and in person since July 

19th at the Stephenson Center. During each meeting, the youth participate in a game and a devotional 

lesson; both lessons are on different subjects. Currently the Thursday online group is studying Jonah. 

The Sunday devotional time centers around Jesus’ ministry found in the book of John and what it means 

to be a light to the world.   

We’re excited to announce that the Youth Praise Band will start meeting this Sunday (September 20th) at 

noon.  

On September 19th the youth have an outdoor fellowship activity planned called a Mattress Run. The 

youth will be traveling around the Wake Forest area in a scavenger hunt/ hide and go seek/ race activity. 

The first team back to the Wake Forest Baptist Church parking lot with their air mattress intact will be 

the winner.  

The Christmas Tree Team has been in discussion this summer about our upcoming fundraiser and how 

to maintain everyone’s safety during this time. We have agreed to only do preorders and Trees for 

Troops for the upcoming youth fundraiser and have preset times for people to come by the lot to pick 

up their trees. More details on that will be available in the near future. 



 

Lastly, the youth have another upcoming activity at Stephenson on October 16th. Currently we are in the 

planning stages for this event, but we know it will be a lot of fun and filled with games, and Bible study, 

mission projects, and worship. Please see the Youth Weekly Email for more details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


